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How did you respond so fast?

Tenific' Let's take il from what you say interests you -'Who has Pataki appointed to the benctr and are theyqualified". This will lead us back to the same important place.

lf.e llwsui1file gives you a windor into the Govemo/s judicial appolntments prcoess on virtually every tevel:(1) Albed Rosenblatt, elevated to the Court of Appealsi(2) Victoria Graffeo, drcvateo to the Court ofAppeals; (3) Stephen Crane elevated to the Appeliate Division, Second oepi.; 1+y Wiitiam Wetzet,reappointed to the Court of Claims; (5) Milton Williams, elevated to presidihg'Jdt6e of the RppeitateDivision, First Dept.; (6) Joseph Sullivan, Richard Andreas, and Betty weinfirg -iterin reoesilhateolo theAppellate Division, First Dept.

More importantly, it gives you an exlraodlnary Inslde view of the Govemofs utterfy sham and comrptedj udicial a ppointments'process'

For starters, and by wqV ol background to this comrpted 'process' -- encompassing, as well, the Governofsreappointment of Juanita Bing Newton to the Court ilt Ctaims and his appointmentlf tnen Westchester
County Executive Andrew O'Rourke - please read the recitation of the;proces* Oeginning rt pp. iCimst Zfines) of CJA's never drsmissed March 26,.1999 ethics complaint to tne Nys Ethics iommissiori igainit, interalta, the Governor, Mr. Spitzer, the Commission on Judicial Nomination, and the Commission on U-uOiciai
Nomination. lt is in the folder marked as containing ethics and criminaicomplaints.

As you know, when I met with you on June 28th I brought with me a separate little carton containing theprimary souroe materials.pertaining to the Govemor's com.rption of judicial selection - which contained ALLthe documents to which the recitation in the ethics complaint refers. I took it back with me because you traOmore than enough to review in the two cartons, containing extensive primary souroe documents iefiting tolneGoverno/s appointments of the many different judges involved with the Commission case in various wiys.Indeed, for your convenience, I separated those documents from the various motions of which tfreywei6 fart- and gathered them together for you in a single folder.

The motions to which they were part contain extremely usefulsummary recitations. For instance, my August17 ' 2001 motion in the Appellate Division, First Depariment has an ext-ensive section well worth rbacfing fiian overview ofthings: see pares. 15-31.

Iryllto tell, I respecifully -suggest that you do what, quite obviously from your e-mail you have not yet done --READ my appellant's brief - especially those underlying documenis in the appendix rblating to JusticeRosenblatt's appointment and confirmation-to tne Court of Appeals. I am noi ;O"rting up thl wrong tree' -and, in short order, you will see for yourself, what I have end'less tried to tell you.

!-T! ryo-|.gomplaining about'unfair[ness]'by the Commission - but, rather, a Commission which hasREWRITTEN its mandalory dllV to investigaie facially-meritorious complaints under Judiciary 1aw+l-.t Uy aself-promulgated rule, 22 NYCRR 7000.3, which unlawfully gives to the bommission unfettered discretion todo anything or nothing with the complaints it receives - wiin tne result that the Commission dismissea;without investigation facially-meritorious complaints - such as the one | filed againsl Justice nosenOtatt,based on his believed perjury on his publicly-inaccessible application for the C6urt of Appeals.

l.am also no1 talking about judicial decisions with which | "disagree', but decisions which are FRAUDULENT.
.!f yo.ur read my appellant's brief you would know^that for yourself - and ino* wnv. Flease, ius nEAD againthe short second page 9f my analysis of Justice Cahn's decision -- which, in addiiion to being in myappellant's brief [A-53; A-1S9-194] - | provided for you in a separate folder. We revieweO tfris together andyou then understood perfectly well the fraud perpetiated by Justice Cahn's decision.
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You ask what Mr. spitzer was supposed to do? How about investigating cJA,s $3,000 ad, 'Res{rarnrng l_iarsin the courtroom'and on the Public Payroll" - oy 9x3m-inirg ih; firis discnbeo inliein - the first being mymothers 1995 lawsuit against the commission ano Justice bann's fraudulent juoiciaioecision. lsnt that whathe impfied he would do when in my public exchange with him on January 27,'lggg,aner having announcedthe establishment of his 'pub.lic integrity unit', he siid "anytninf that's given to us we,l took at it,? How abouthis investigating what took place in connection with Rose,ioraG appointment and confirmation to the Court ofAppeals - also presented to him for investigation. Please read again - or read for the first time if you neverdid - my September 18th letterto you.

Executive Law 63.1 - which I sent you and would be perfectly willing to send you again - tells you preciselywhalMr. Spitzer was .supposed to do". He was supposed to-determ-ine the .interei of the stat6. -;;J;li-
that "interest' rested with me - he was supposed td join with me in vindi;tin; in" pulri"'r rights.

The last thing that Mr' Spitzer ever cared about was 'a fair decision" - that was not why he engaged in thekind of fraudulent defense tactics, which I fully documented in three sanclions motions

][A] fair decision" would declare what is obvious to anyone exemining Judiciary Law 44.1 aN 22NYCRR700.0.3: they are ineconcileable ard the decision of Justice Cahn pretending they are compatible is a hoax,as likewise the decision of Justice lehner pretending that Judiciary taw ++.1-, pertaining to the Commission,sreceipt from an outside souroe, and Judiciary Law 44.2, pertaining to comptaiits initiatdo by the commissionare the s9me. ffake a look at the Court of Appeals' decision in Ml-atter of ilicnotson, SO ttyiC S97, 610-6i i --
a copy of which I gave you - for confirmation.'...the Commission must investigate following receipt of a complaint, unless that complaint is determinedto be facially inadequate (Judiciary Law 44, suudl) an may on its own motion initiate an investigation uponthe filing of a written complaint signed by the administratoi of the commission (Judiciary Law 4i, su6 iy-;'

A Tair decision', donl make me laugh - such a decision, as Mr. Spitzer well knew, would bring down theCommission - and allthose complicitous in its corruption, who weie and are Mr. Spitzefs patr6ns,
colleagues, and friends.

Call me. I will help you wilh. whatever you need lo make thls momentous story happen - hrt please
understand that unless you invest the minimal amount of time to read the ess6ntial documents, you will nevor
psol.vg your truly unwananted assertions about what it is I am saying - nor confrontine veriRa'Uie reality ofjudicial corruption, including at the appellate level - which is pervasive when the issues involve juclicialirelf-
interest.

I am tired aF [ungry. I havenl even had lunch, let alone dinner. . I have a great deal to do - includingmotions to the Court of Appeals to reargue and for leave to appeal. For the-record, the Commssion ijfqOWthe beneficiary of SEVEN fraudulent judicial decisions witnoui'wnicn il could not survive - the latest twobeing from the court of Appeals. Verifying the fraudulence of these takes about a minute - if that long.

Efena Sassomr (914) 121-12@


